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Perth WA

KEY INFORMATION

Address

Perth WA

Price
$688.00.00

Type
Business / Food/Hospitality - Restaurant

Land Area Build Area
N/A N/A

Car Spaces Listing Type
N/A Sale

AGENT INFORMATION

Ian Sargison
Business Broker

D. 9386 9981
M. 0417 991 910

-	"ITALY'S - CULINARY NETSHELL?"

-	"SUBLIME EXQUISITE CUISINE - AMAZING VIEWS"

-	MODERN VIBE + SINGING CASH REGISTER

Imagine cuisine presented by dedicated hospitality professionals who just want to make you,

sublimely happy. Well its true possum, it's all here, you just need to ask. 

Sound not so familiar?... About time, I heard you say. Perth certainly deserves fine service.

From devoted barista, upbeat bar staff, through all steps I can assure you much love and

care has flowed seamlessly to your stunning dinner plate, and table. 

Entr&#xe9;e main vino coffee and dessert beckon whilst one meanders back to the car,

thinking, that truly was superb including the warm welcome, as part of the family! 

With paired wine you'll nestle in immaculate stylish surrounds, "difficult to find, let alone

replicate". This sublime near city ristorante with sparkling views teleports one to romantic

destinations. Superb wine will calm the day so you'll feel a placid path, happily warm and

content, heading off home, to count those unshorn sheep&#x2026; 

Make no mistake, all's done, no makeover, the engine's running, sales are hot and

exceptional. Culturally food and wine are heaven sent! When ready, permit your cuisine a

merger, to suit your clients, who already follow your "unerring mastery".  

This ticks commercial boxes, so enquire to acquire. Your experience and passion must be

recognized. Consistent sales equal great reward, so dine here, appreciate this great

business. Recently winning high praise by its peers, this "destination venue extraordinaire" is

now within reach. Priced to Sell - circa $688k [No GST]

Call Ian Sargison on 0417 991 910 [Inspection By Appointment] 

18314992


